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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIXOIl MP.XTIOX.-

W.

.

. k. Douglas has gone to New York
City.-

J
.

, M Flaglcr left yesterday for, Yankton ,

S.
D.mvld

Hlckctts has been Informed that he
barf fallen heir to a 100.000 estate.-

SatUlacllon

.

guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff City steam laundry. 1'hone 3Hi

The State Savings bank has moved a
416 Ilroadway , next to Sarcent's shoe torc.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Ward and her mother , Mrs-

.McrKcl

.

, left ycetcrday for a short visit In

Denver.v-

MIss
.
Lou Iludlo leaves next Wednesday for

Blotix Falls , where die will attend All Salnta-
iolUge. . .

The Methodist ladles will have bread , cake ,

pics , etc. . on sale today at the I'urlty Candy
Kitchen ,

Mrs. Fltz Warren and children have re-

turned
¬

from an extended visit with Mm.ar -

rcn'x parents at Hushvllle , Nob.
Send your work to the popular Kaglo laun-

dry
¬

, where you get clean , crisp , snow-white
work and best delivery service. Telephone
357. 724 Dway.

Sarah Jane McCormack , aged BO , died at
her home , 1413 Avenue It , yesterday. The
liody will be taken to ? hcnandoah this after-
noon

¬

ffir Intormcnl.
The police yesterday picked up James Whit-

man
¬

and locked him up on a charge of being
a fugitive from Justice. Whitman Is wanted
In Omaha for burglary.

The funeral of G.V. . Holllns will occur
this morning at 10:30: o'clock from the rest-

flcnco

-

on Hazel street. The body will be In-

tercfl
-

In Walnut Hill cemetery.-

Mrs.

.

. M. C. Vnndevccr , who was Injured by
being thrown from a buggy Thursday even-

ing
¬

, was resting easily yesterday , and will
recover uwlersaome iew complications ensue.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. A. Ilalllngcr and children
liavo returned from Moulton , Iu. , where
they spent three weeks very pleasantly at-

e family reunion In the home of Mr. Ha-

llinker's

-

parents.
The fall term of the Iowa School for the

I5caf will (begin next Tuesday. All pupils
ore expected to bo present on that day.
Conveyances will meet all trains on Sep-

tember
¬

20 and SO-

.J

.

, V.IcAnoney has returned from an ex-

tended
¬

btmlnors trip In the west In the
interest of the Champion rteapor company ,

llo will real up for a few weeks before be-

ginning
¬

the autumn campaign.
The funeral of the late Mre. Prank Powler-

tvlll occur thla morning at 0 o'clock from the
residence. 7iS Mynstcr street. Uuv. J. H-

.Scntney
.

will oniclatu. The body will "he

burled In Walnut Hill ct-meti-iy.
The contracts the Mipply of groceries

for the poor from September 10 to Novem-

tcf
-

10 will be let next Thursday by the
Hoard of County Supervisors. Ill.ls must be-

in on or before noon ot that day. Parties
desiring to bid can secure lists by applying
at the ollice of Mr. Huntington In the court
Jiousy.-

I.

.

. S. Riddle was arrested last evening upon
a warrant uworu out In Justice Hurke's court
charging him with assault and battery upon
Alma Hutchlnson. IJoth are woodchoppers
living on llppou. Harrison street , lllddle
headed off the pronecutlon by appearing be-

lorc
-

a Justice and pleading guilty and pay-

Ing
-

a flfo of ? 1.

Fireman O'Hcarn of the Union Pacific sus-

tained
¬

Injuiles yesterday that badly crippled
fine of h'ls haudn. I to wa engaged In playing
ri game nf bate hall in the Athletic park and
a awlft ball .'truck him on the tip of the
thumb. The thumb was driven backwards ,

-dislocated and ( he bones broken and driven
through the flei-h.

The K.iat 1'rcehytrrlan church will reopen
its newly frescoed auditorium tomorrow.
Some oxcoOent wor-k has been done In the
dccoratlcni , and the fres.h , clean appearance
of the cnt'tc building Is very Inviting. A-

flne chorus choir , under the leadership of-

Mrs. . Wad.worth , will add much to the at-

tractlvcncca
-

of the ucrvlce. ? .

James Italnbow has returned from a coun-

try
¬

trip In the Interests of Iowa's exhibit
at the exposition , lie has some fine speci-
mens

¬

of millet , six feet high , taken from
Ills farm In Silver Creek township. ' Grain
sacks were left at the elevators at Mace-
doula

-
, Carson and Henderson , to receive

4ho grain for the exhibit. Mr. Rainbow rc-

jiorts
-

the crops In splendid condition , and
the corn out of the way ot the frost.-

In
.

the district court yesterday Judge Macy
spent the greater part of the day entering
up defaults on his docket and hearing a cou-

ple
¬

of divorce cases. Iloth of the latter were
granted. Elllaa Peterson was granted legal
separation from Ole Petercon on the ground
of desertion , and John T. Mowery was di-

vorced
¬

from Jessie R. Mowery , after having
made a good stagger toward sustaining his
charge that she was guilty of adultery tdle-
wdncsa. .

A herd of cattle being dilven from the
Qouth Omaha stock yards to farms east of the

lty iwrsed through here n few days ago.
Several of the cattle were prostrated with
the beat while pjsslng along Vaughan
avenue and were abandoned by the herders.
The owncrb returned tlm day following and
found the anlmali In a condition that ren-
dered

¬

them wo-thleia and killed them to
Cut them out ol their misery. The carcasscR-
Ovcrc thrown Into a ditch by the roadside and
naturally become a mcst serious nuis-
ance.

¬

. Complaints were made at the city
building Ian night and steps will be taken
.today to have tlie nuisance abated und the
owners of the cattle called to account.-

C

.

, D. Vtavl Co. , fenialo ren.eny ; consultation
free. Office hours. 0 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumuing company Tel. ISO.

( mil n ate UNurncN. .

Kelly , Rounds and Penny have com-

pleted
¬

the two yeara traln'ng course aa
nurses at the Woman's Christian Association
IiOdpltal. They stood high In a rigid exami-
nation

¬

conducted by u committee consisting
of Urs. Dean , Dectken. and Trcynor , ap-
pointed

¬

by the hospital staff.
. A reception was tendered to them on
Thursday evening us a token of the high
cotecm In which they were held by the as-

eoclatlon.
-

. Invitations were sent to all the
physician and tht-lr wives , the olllcero of thu-
Wonian'ri Christian association , the heads of
the various department's and members of the
commissary soliciting committee. At the
close of the reception the diplomas were
presented to the graduates. Refreshments
were served during the evening. Ml s Penny
Will continue at the hospital for the present.

About September 1C a reception will be-

liciil at St. llornard's hospital , the event
Icing the ceremony of the taking of the
black veil by a number of novitiates.

The 8 o'clock train will land you at Manawa-
In tlmo to nee the hull fight.

| MiiNlc III l''iilriiHiiuit' Park.
The motor company has completed all ar-

rangements
¬

for the concert at Palrmount-
oatk on Sunday afternoon. Prof , Ilelcliart-
Jias prepared the following progiam :

March Stars and Stripes Forever. Sotisa-
Overture. -Km Ola vole.Weber
Bong and Uancc All Coons Look Allko-

to Me.. llcycr
Orand Selection Hobn| Hood. UeKoven
Fantasia My Old Kentucky Home..Ualboy

( Hy request. )
1'otpourrl on Gospel Hymns Hefiige. ,. . . . . . .. . . . .Dennett
Selection Kelioes of thu Street. . . . .Kltzgernl-
dMarchSitting Dull.Marshall
Bomr Hot Time In the Old Town To-

night
¬

. ,. ,.Mitcklo-
liy( request. )

Selection II Trovatore. ,.Verill-
1'utrol lllue and Gray. Ualbcy

( Uy request. )
Medley Farewell.Clarke

Star Spangled lianncr ,

1 School OoiniiieitccMet
I want to call your ateutlon to a line of-

tUoyg' School Shoes. It 1ms bin almost 1m-

posslbl
-

! to get -a noys SHOE to WKAH. I
have put In a full line of Hey good Solid
Calf Shoo , two full Soles clear through from

'to* to heel , with rubber between and olid
Bilk between upper and Lining , a Shoe thai
can bo gaurantecd and will not wet throug
one pair of my tShoce will wear an long an
two pairs usualy do. Come and eo them.-
Blgn

.

of the Dear. Good Shocu our mottoo at-
Bargcat'9. .

Everybody vhould take their children to see
tbn wonderful Moving Pictured at Qraud-
fj4 ; tbroo mor * nlfhti. ,

_

NEW SCHEME FINDS FAVOR

OitiscnE Generally Welcome Extension of

the Manawa L'ne.

THINK IT WILL BE AN EXCELLENT THING

I'liin ( u Hun 'I'll roil tli Trains from
Onmlm In the I.like fur Oiu

Straight Ten Cent
Knrc.

The proposition of the Lake Manawa Hall-
way

¬

comixuiy to extend Us line to connect
with the ICast Omaha llnce , and thence di-

rectly to the Exposition grounds , baa attracted
considerable Interest throughout the city. Just
at thl ; time when the motor company Is push-
Ing

-

Its claims for the extension ot charter ,

the new charter that has been partially agreed
upon Is being closely scanned by many of the
leading lawyers of the city , who are convinced
that under Its provisions a rival company
can demand the right to Use Its tracks through
any part of the city where tbo laying of ad-

ditional
¬

tracks would Interfere with street
tralflc. They are fortified In this by several
decisions In the state supreme court. The
proposition ot the Lake Manawa company ,

which will be presented to the city council
at U ? next meeting In the form ot an amend-
ment

¬

to its old charter , will Include provisions
for establishing a loop In the southern part
of the city that will enable Its trains to reach
ill thu local depots and enter Fairmont park
by the way of the new south entr.ince , which
will avoid the necessity of climbing a grade
of any consequence and bring the trains di-

rectly
¬

Into the most beautiful part of the
park and In the vicinity of the present termi-
nus

¬

of the old line.
There has been considerable speculation as-

to where the money for this new enterprise
Is to come from. Thu promoters have author ¬

ized' Ummctt Tlnley , attorney for the com-
pany

¬

, to state th'U the line Is to be built
with Council muffs capital that Is now lying
Idle. Mr. Tlnli-y says his company will have
tlie road In operation by the opening of the
exposition nd bo able by that time to give
the people of Council Bluffs and visitors to
the exposition stopping In the city a direct
route to the grounds.

East Omaha men and Council Uluffs real
rstite owners who have large Interests In the
northwestern part of the city are enthusi-
astically

¬

in favor of the new line and have
expressed their belief thiit If the line Is com-
pleted

¬

by the time the exposition Is opened
It will carry a large portion of the Iowa visit-
ors

¬

to the grounds , for the reason that 'it will
be at least two miles shorter than any other
route.

Another proposition under consideration
which Is exciting considerable Interest In
Council Bluffs Is a plan to run through trains
from Omaha to Manawa at one straight 10
cent faro each way. This will remove all ob-

jections
¬

which have long been made against
the smoky old steam trains and bring many
visitors to one of the most delightful summer
resorts In the west.-

A.

.

. U. DeLe ig , general manager and secre-
tary

¬

of the East Omaha Land company , spent
a large portion of the day In th ? city yester-
day

¬

conferring with the promoters of the new
scheme. He announced that fit far as his
company was concerned It could be counted
upon to do all that was possible to aid the
ontcrprlHfr and that the consolidation of the
Manawa and East Omaha lines had been prac-
tically

¬

effected , pending the negotiations for
the necessary charter.-

COMI'HOMISKS

.

THE FIVE CASKS-

..liistliM

.

. - Vli-ii 1'oliits Out the Rnny Way
lo Settle n Qiinrrel.

Justice Vlen's court was filled with Ger-

manAmerican
¬

citizens yesterday , who were
called there as witnesses or principals In the
flvo casts of assault and battery that have
grown out of the differences of the Jonnes-
chelt

-

and Kraft families. The families live
near neighbors In Lewis township south of-

Manawa , and for nearly a year they have
been having trouble over a division fence
and a roadway. Several cases have been set-
tled

¬

and one or two arc pending In the dis-
trict

¬

court. The five that came up for trial
yesterday grew out of a general fight one
Sunday morning In the early part of August.
Two attorneys assisted in the trouble that
began early yesterday morning and the first
case was not finished by the middle of the
afternoon. Jonnesahelt was charged with
having assaulted ''Mrs. Kraft and knocked
her down , and the state had called medical
expert witnesses to show the nature of her
Injuries. Tlie defen.se had called several ex-

pert
¬

professional witnesses and had Intro-
duced

¬

In evidence a pole three Inches thick
and seven feet long , which they proposed to
show was wielded by one of the Kraft chil-
dren

¬

and used to pummel the elder Jonncs-
chclt

-
during the affray. It looked very much

a.i If the caaca would occupy the attention of
the couri during the remainder of the season ,

but the whole trouble was suddenly termina-
ted

¬

by the Solomon-like wisdom of the court-
."If

.
jou will let mo have thco two men

alone for fifteen minutes I will fix up a (sat-

isfactory
¬

comprom'Ho , " the Justice remarked.
After a goad deal of arguing with the coun-

fel
-

he got h'a' way and marshaled all of the
wairlng neighbors into his little hack office.
After a brief conference , well within the
limit he returned to the I'oom , followed by
the entire crowd. Smiles had given place to
the frowns on all of the countenances a few
moments before , and the two maternal heads
of the warring households were actually
clasped In each other's arms. The court an-
nounced

¬

that the canes were all dismissed
and the costs that had accrued In the four
remaining to ho tried would be taxed to both
parties , each to pay half. The costs figured
up $25,10 , and each of the mim met before
the Judicial desk In a friendly manner for
the first tlmo In many months and turned
over all the money they had to apply on
the cost bills. When It was over they
grasped each other's hands In the most
friendly manner. The women In anothei
part of the room renewed their protestations
of friendship and the numerous progeny of
the happy principals were clasped In affec-
tionate

¬

embraces. After the parties had left
the room the Jiibtlco explained how he had
brought about the reconciliation. He showed
the men that the roadway ami the fcnco
over which they wore lighting was worth
only a few dollars and that a prolongation
of the fight would result In them both losing
their farms from paying lawyers' fees and
court expenses Ho proponed a compromise
on the fence business , which appeared to he-

Juat what each wanted and readily accepted.-
A

.

prosecution of the cases would have cost
the county about $200 In witness and Jurors'f-
ees. . The cost in the cases partially tried ,

and which the county will have to pay , was

Money to loan In any amount at reduced
rates on approved security. Jauies N. C'as-
ady , Jr. , 230 Main street.

Dancing spate after the show at tbo Plaza
was at a premium.

SIIVCH n Hoy.
Engineer Wood , bringing In one of the

Durllngton trains yesterday , happened to
glance back to the rear of the train Just
after he was pulling out of the local yards
and saw the body of a small loy swinging
along on ono of the brake beams , Wood
applied the air brakes and brought the train
to a sudden utop In time to prevent the boy
being killed. The youngeter had attempted
to Jump on the train as It was .starting , and
missed his hold and had swung around until
he caught on the brake beam of the coach
following , Ho would have been dragged
to death If the engineer had not fortunately
glanced backward , The boy got himself
loose and. disappeared beneath a string of
freight cars before any of the train crew's
attention could be attracted , and his name
was not learned. Thu Durllngton people
have vailed for the presence of an otllcer-
at the Hurllngton depot when the afternoon
trains arrive to prevent the boys Jumping
on the moving trains ,

George S. Davis now baa the prescription
file of A. D. Foster and P , G , Schneider and
caa refill any prescription wautid at any
tlnn , 200

nnii , HOY inns KUOM I.OHC.IAA-

V.llnrry

.

Sliepnnl llr front Injuries
Iteeelveil on the Hotel Elevator.

Harry Shepard , the bell boy at the Ogdcn
house , who was Injured while attempting to
operate the elevator , died at 6 o'clock last
evening from lockjaw. At the time ot the
accident the boy wsa not supposed to be-

scrloutly hurt , and he was getting along
nicely until symptoms of tetanus developed
on Thursday evening. The Injury was con-
fined

¬

to the left leg near the knee and to
the Instep of the same foot. The wound wan
properly dressed by a surgeon , and appeared
to be healing rapidly. When the lockjaw de-

veloped
¬

a consultation of physicians was ,

held rnd aH the usual methods were em-
ployed

¬

to arrest the progress of the disease.
Shortly after he was hurt ho went i

to the residence of Officer Ucswlck , and j

It was there he died. The young
man's mother Is Mrs. Joseph Taverner ot-
Essex , la. For the past five years her son
has been making his homo with Mr. an'd Mrs ,

Luther Woodward on the Ivy Wild farm east
of tha city , and had only been employed at
the hotel for a short time. Mrs. Tavcrnor was
notified ot the dangerous condition of her
son and reached his bedside yesterday after-
noon

¬

an hour before he died. Ho wca con-
scious

¬

when she arrived , but death had
glazed his eyes and he was unable to see her.
The last word ho uttered was "mother. "

Crent linking ; F.xhllilt nl Cole it Cole's
Every aftcrroon next week we will show

the Famous Buck Steel Range baking biscuit
In from 314 to G minutes. Every afternoon
at 5 p. in. wo will show the most remarkable
test ever exhibited on a steel range.

SllprlitVnek oil the X rllMVCN < (* rti.
Philip Pickering , the veteran passenger

engineer on the Northwestern , was In a slight
wreck at West Sldo yesterday. Ho was on
special duty and was on his way to Council
UlufTa to take rnt a ppsclal train bearing a
number of the officers of the road. He was
given charge of a fast freight from Doone to
Council Hlufts with two engines attached. At
West Side the derrick train was unable to
get on the side track In tlmo and was hit.
The work train was standing on a
sharp curve and Pickering did not see
It ur.tll his engine was close upon
It. He shut off steam and applied the air
and Jumped , and escaped a few
scratches. Engineer Granson , who was on
the second engine , was not so fortunate.
When ho Jumped ho struck In such a way
that one of his lega sustained a serious frac-
ture.

¬

. His engine was pretty badly battered
up. but Pickering's engine escaped with only
slight damage to the front end. Three or
four of the cars of the work train were
smashed and piled up. The way car In the
rear was about a complete wreck-

.ICiiooUeil

.

from a Train.
Terrence McLaln , a young chap who Is

said to be a cousin of Captain Michael Cult
of the Omaha _ fire department , got Into a
dispute with a brakcman on a Northwestern
train last night at 10:30: o'clock and was
knocked oft the train at Eighth avenue and
Twelfth street by the latter with a coupling
pin. When the man was picked up he wati
In an unconscious condition and up to a late
hour had not regained his senses. He was
removed to the Women's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

hospital. It Is feared that his skull
Is fractured. The name of the brakeman
was not learned last night , but thu police
are looking for him.-

1II01.IC.YT13

.

M

Very eiulrk : to Feel the EITvutN of Ilcnl-
nml Colil-

."Mainsprings
.

are very much like people , "
remarked a New York watchmaker recently
to a writer for the Washington Star. "They
are us susceptible to extremes of heat and
cold as human beings. When the thermome-
ter

¬

Is hovering around the freezing point or-

jj dancing away up In the 90s the sensitive
j little mainspring will succumb Just as easily
' to freezing or sunstroke as man-

."During
.

the hot weather of the past month
I have received over 400 watches which
required new mainsprings , and other Jewelers
have had as many or more timepieces which
needed similar repairs. You see , this uncer-
tain

¬

piece of mechanism Is supposed to be
adjusted to meet the various degrees of tem-
perature

¬

, but when the changes are great
and come suddenly there Is nothing that can
prevent them from snapping. Many are
made In Switzerland of the very finest quality
of steel , absolutely flawless. Very often the
watchmaker can detect a bad spring before
rmttlng It In a watch either by Its color or
the softness of the spring. These have been
too tightly tempered In making , and Instead
of betag subjected merely to a red heat the
Urc has been brought to a white heat , thus
weakening the strength of the metal-

."Tho
.

finest watches that are handled by
reliable dealers In the United States are put
through a 'cooking and freezing' process be-

fore
¬

they are sold , for the purpose of test-
Ing

-
their reliability In all temperatures. The

watch la first placed In a little metal box ,

which Is made air tight. Then a strong gas
llame Is turned on the under surface of the
BOX , and Is kept there for one or two hours ,

so that the watch Is so hot at the end of
that time that It could not be touched with
the bare hands-

."From
.

this It Is Immediately taken and put
into another metallic box , which Is buried In-

a vessel containing Ice. There the costly
watch Is allowed to freeze for an equal length
of time , when Its treatment ceases , and the
examination Is made. If during this exces-
sive

¬

test the watch has ticked merrily on
without deviating a fractional part of n-

Focond , It Is put back In the ease and marluv-
'guaranteed for two yeara. ' The mainspring
Is the first piece of mechanism that mic-
cnmlw

-

to the test. If it survives nothing
need be feared-

.'Mainsprings
.

are , however , about the only
part of a watch that a Jeweler cannot suc-
cessfully

¬

dlagncae. They can guarantee any
of the numberless little wheels or pivots i-
mbalances that go to make up the anatomy of
the watch , but the mainspring has as yet
baffled the mcflt skillful makers of watches
of all countries. Jt is not so much the
severe extremes of the weather that prove
fatal to the spring as It Is the process c (

changing from heat to cold or vice versa.-
"Many

.

people who have been the possersora-
of new watches but a short time often come
to mo much annoyed , declaring that they
have paid a largo price for their timepieces
and the malnrpring his broken after only a-

week's use.
" 'That la nothing , ' I toll them. 'Wo-

lowclers have them snap In our cases before
the watch has even been shown for sale. '

Others Imagine that they might have wound
thler watches too tight , but this does not
harm It. It Is rather the Jerky , hurried
winding that will eventually tell on the
temper of the metal , 'Besides , every good
btemwlnder has a stop placed In the stem
which prevents the winding of a watch too
tight.-

"Tho
.

cost of a new mainspring Is small. It-

Is the putting them In and the labor expended
that costs. It cents from $12 to $15 to put a
mainspring In the finest Swlea watch , while
! n a cheap American make It costs only from
CO cents to $1-

."A
.

gentleman purchased a $250 watch from
me about a year ago and shortly after he
left New York on a tour around the world ,

He returned about three weeks ago , brought
his watch back to me and paid mo this
compl'Tient : 'Hero's a watch , ' eald he , 'that-
I pa.u you $250 for n year ago , and while I-

YiM traveling around It lost three mlnutofi.
You guaranteed It and I want you to make
It good. ' The watch was placed In my win-
dow

¬

with this card beside It :

" 'This watch lest only three mlnutco In a
year In a tour around the world. Price ,

' "275.
"Did you sell It ? " I

"Yes , within two days. " '

To Alteiiil Autumn Army MiiiienvrrH.
HAMBURG , Sept. 3. The emperor and

empress of Germany , the king and queen
of Italy and the Italian minister of foreign
affalra. the Marquis Vlscontl Venesta , ar-
rived

¬

h ro today In order to be present at
the uiUwnn maneuvers of the German array ,

Itroovcr Three loillen ,

HEUNE. Sept , 3. The remains of three
of the victims of the Mount Pleurer ava-

lanche
¬

disaster , Including Bernard , the
young Englishman , have been recovered In a
terribly mutilated condition.

FIGHT FOR THE PARTY NAME

Middlc-of-tho-Hoad Fdjtalists Got Their
Ticket FSW'Firet' ,

RUN A RACE WITH'lAN' INJUNCTION

Clinlrmnti AVnlnli Secure * ( lie Alit of-

a SllviT llriMiliHiMin tluilKC , Iiul-
tlie Slicrlll IH Slmr In llellv-

DBS

-

MOINB3 , Sept. 3. (Special Telegram. )

The and the
regular populist organization have got Into
court with their troubles over the proprietor-
ship

¬

of the party name , anil the secretary of
state Is under Injunction to restrain him from
filing any nomination pavers. The'papers ,

lowevcr , were filed by both factions a few
ulnutcs before the Injunction was served and
jotli factions arc claiming the name-

.Karly
.

this morning Deputy Secretary of
State A. C. Smith was routed out of bsd-
by Chairman (A. W. C. Weeks of the middle-
oftheroml

-

faction , who breakfasted with
lilra alid then accompanied him to the cap-
Itol

-
and nled nomination papers for his fac-

tion.
¬

. At the entrance to the secretary's
ofllco Chairman Walsh of the democratic
state- committee was found. Ho had In his
possession the nomination papers of the reg-

ular
¬

populists. .Mr. Smith marked the mid ¬

dle-of-the-road papers as filed at 7:40 and
the regular papern as filed at 8:07: o'clock.
yalsh protested , and Informed Mr. Smith

Liint ho was under injunction to restrain him
from filing any papers of the kind. Mr.
Smith said he hail not been served , and just
then a deputy sheriff entered and served him
with the Injunction.

The injunction had been Issued by Judge
W. A. Spurrier , the state leader of the silver
republicans , who bolted the regular party
lost year. He had been routed out of bed
early In the morning by the attorneys for
.he regular populists , who presented a petl-
lon for an Injunction to restrain the secrc-
ary

-
of state from accepting the nomination

lapere of the middle-of-the-road faction. On
hearing the petition ho Issued a temporary
writ and It was placed in the hands of the
officer , who served It just after It was too
ate.

The regular populist and silver democrats
arc wild over the move of the middle-of-the-
road people. They say It Is nothing Icsj
; han grand larceny of their name by a small
faction of malcontents. They will at once
start another action to enjoin the secretary
of otato from putting the ticket on the ballot
under the name of people's party , and on
this the real fight , will come.-

An
.

Important factor In the situation Is
that on October 1 a new election law will go
Into effect , which will entirely change the
situation-
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Sci'iirilie Iiijimrdon ,

DBS MOINKS , Sept. 3. ( Special Telegram. )

Callaghau & Co. , the Chicago firm of law
publishers , were finally defeated today In
their efforts to preventthe publication of the
now Iowa code. They hid applied for an In-

junction
¬

against the stfllp printer to restrain
him from proceeding with the work. The
ground alleged was that'the'state had bought
annotations for the work'.troni' 'Emlln McLean ,

who had previously contracted with Cal-
laglmn

-

& Co. to make annotations for no-

body
¬

except that firm. Callaghan & Co. ar-
gued

¬

that they were damaged to the extent
of $10,000 by the violation of their contract ,

but tha court decided that the contract was
of no account after the state decided to Issue
Its own code and refused "to Issue the In-

junction.
¬

.

IOWA TOWX IS UA.MAUKI } IIY FIIIK.

Portion at IIIllNliornenr
OTTUMWA , la. , Sept. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The business portion of Hillsboro , a
town of 1,000 Inhabitants on the Chicago ,

Fort Madison & Des Molnea railway south of
this city , was wiped out by fire , which started
this morning about 5:30.: The total lass is

50000. The fire originated In the cellar un-

der
¬

the furniture store of S. W. Hough In an
unknown manner. The principal losers are :

C. P. Hoagland , general store ; J. U. Mlckle-
wait , general store ; J. W. Pershlner , black-
smith

¬

and carriage room ; H. B. Uukagabcr ,

hardware ; L. G. Cooper , general store and
postofllce ; W. H. Y. Martin , clothing ; S. W-

.ilough
.

, furniture and hotel ; Mr. I'lumer , resi-
dence.

¬

.

(ilrl IH Itnriicil Alive.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Sopt. 3. (Special

Telegram. ) Whllo lighting a gasoline stove
last evening the clothing of Clara Slagle ,

a 14-year-old girl , caught fire. The flames
were not extinguished until she had been
burned from head to foot. She lingered In
great agony until tonight , when she died-

.AM'
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Lake Ohelan , In the Cascade mountains In
Washington , la the third deepest body of
water in the world outside of the ocean. It
may take second place , aa the bottom has
not yet been found. It Is certainly the deep-
est

¬

body of water on the American conti-
nent.

¬

. These facts have been established by-

W. . G. Steel , now of the United States Geo-
logical

¬

survey , and well known as a dar-
ing

¬

mountain climber and explorer and
founder of the wfll known Alpine club , the
Mazaiuas. Mr. Steel writes as follows :

"Camp No. 8 , on Lake Chelan , August 24.
You will remember that In 1SSO I broke

the record for deep water oa the American
continent by sounding Crater lake. In
southern Oregon , for the government. I am
now examining the Washington forest re-

serve
¬

, and In that capacity attempted to
sound Lake Chelan last Saturday. A steel
line 2,560 feet long was sent mo , all of which
was let out In the middle of the lake , with-
out

¬

finding bottom. I have Just ordered
more wire and everything necessary to do
the work thoroughly and shall find the bot-
tom

¬

under any circumstances. This makes
Lake Chelan the third deepest body of water
In the world , outside of the oceans , the
record standing : Lake 'Baikal , In Siberia ,

4.000 feet ; the Caspian sea , 3,000 feet ; Lake
Chelan , 2iCO! feet , plus , which means we are
after second place , and have good hopes of
heating the Caspian sea. Before Saturday
last Crater lake held the" third place-

."Lake
.

Chelan Is In Okartogan county. It
descends to within thr'eq jnlles of the Co-

lumbia
¬

river , and dUqlmrgea Its volume of
mountain water through' an outlet known
ES the Chelan river. THcEfall of the out-

let
¬

Is about 300 feet and.creates a water-
power second only to ..thetfalls of the Spo-

ilt
¬

mThe lake exttjnrfa J for sixtyeight-
mllcB back Into the ver.y ijeart of the Cas-
cade

¬

mountains , and Its iwlld and precipi-
tous

¬

shore , with cataracts .leaping out of the'dark forest and falling , Jn , foam and spray
Into the waters of the lake , presents a-

acenlc panorama which the world can
scarce surpass. The lufte'fv surface ls about
900 feet above the level of the sea. "

Stool's soundings of 2.660 feet , therefore ,

prove that the bottom of tlio lake Is at least
1,660 feet below the levof! ; , the ocean.

The Mrnilow'M Howry of IVnrlN.
Olive Thorn Miller : had been a-

iiriavy fog all night and not a breath ol
wind stirring , and I found the whole world
loaded with water drops , When I reached
the stone wall which bounded my delight-
some

¬

field and skipped through my private
gate I stopped In amazement at the sight be-

fore
-

me. The flno meadow grass was bowed
down with Its weight of treasure , as If a
strong wind had laid it low , and every stem
strung Us whole length with minute crystals
Purple-flowering grasses turned the In-

flnltMlmal
-

gems that adorned every angle
Into the richest amethysts and looked like
Jeweled sprays fit for the queen of fairies
Bvrry spider's web was glorified Into u nel-

of pearls of many slzea , all threatening , II

touched , to ma J themselves and run down
the tunnel , at the bottom of which , It U to-

bo presumed , sat Madam Arachue waiting
for far other prey. . ,

run TKiuiou OP nnnin.-

Somr
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When the famous mining town of Bodle. In
California , was In the prlmo of prosperity ,

when It w s * poor dny If gold and sliver
o the amount of less than $40,000 was tnkrn
rom the earth , there was among the citizen *

of the community an Irishman noted for his
sharp tongue and howling disregard for
noney or poMtlon. When partially primed
with whisky , relates the Detroit Free Press ,

ic WAS fond of mounting A barrel or dry
coeds box and Indulging In a style of rough-
andtumble

-
oratory , which , whileIt was not

polished as the rounded period !) of Hob
iiReraoll. was nevertheless certain to draw

an admiring audience.-
He

.
was finally discharged from one of the

ines for some exhibition of freshness that
nsultrd the dignity of the superintendent ,

and he got revenge by climbing on a dry
; ood.j box that night In front of the super-
ntendcnt's

-

office and speaking to a large
street gathering.-

"Och
.

, boys , didn't I know the blatherln'-
ipstart when he was packing his dinner
basket In the Crown Point at Virginia City
and his sister w s doln' the washln * for
.he llclcher mine ? The whole outfit came
west on an emigrant car."

This sort of talk became somewhat mo-

lotonous
-

to the superintendent , who *
within hearing , and a man who knew his
emperfliuent slipped Into the ollice and

offered to knock the orator off the box for
20.

The money was forthcoming at once and
nslde of a minute the man who was hired to

squelch the talker jumped up on the box
and by a well-directed swing of his right
mocked his man completely out. He fell
ronselws after being struck and was car-
fled Into a drug store by his friends.

When ho rccovcrfl roneclousneps the man
who had knocked him off the box was
leaning over him and holding his hand-

."Hedad
.

, who was the blackguard who hit
mo behlndt the car ?"

"Pat , It was me that did It. "
"What for ? "
"For 20. and you're In'for half. Here's

the money. "
" 1)111 , you're the right man In the right

place , No other man In Hodle could lay me
out like that , and no other would dlvy up-
so square. I'll be on the same box tomorrow
night , with two s-lx-shooter.? loaded with
blank cartridges , of course and you can
charge 'cm $500 to tackle me. L'ave the ballii
out of your gun and we'll have a devil of a-

circus. . "
The plan worked to a charm. It was an-

nounced
¬

In the afternoon paper that the
orator would speak again at 8 o'clock , that
IIB was heeled and defied any man who wore
hair to stop him.

His friend secured the contract of opening
up a shooting match , got his $500 , and after
the other had mounted the box he plowed
his way through the crowd , and with his
harmless weapons began banging away. The
man on the box returned the fire and the
vicinity was rapidly cleared. Then the
orator rtartcd down the street on the run ,

covering his retreat with a brisk fusillade
of exploding blank cartridges , and amid
the smoke of four barking revolvers the two
slid out of town , after which they met In a
convenient ravine and divided the money.
The dry goods box orator kept on his way
heading for Keeler , while the other , whose
name was Bill Glllhooly , returned In an hour
or so to be congratulated on his plucky
work. Dy common conent he became ele-
vated

-
to the position "of boss fighter of the

town , and a few days later was offered an
engagement by a leading mining company
to drive some Jumpers , oft some claims which
the company wanted.

This looked like more serious work , and
Glllhooly began to wonder if It might not
bo a good Idea to sublet the contract and
return to steady mining as a regular bus ¬

iness.-
Ho

.

begged for a little time to Inspect the
lay of the land and then sent an emissary

a man he could trust to the jumpers.
The matter was soon arranged. The

jumpers and Glllhooly's forces were to have
a sham battle and make a division of what-
ever

¬

money Glllhooly could get. He was to
drive the Jumpers oft for $1,500 , $500 down
and the remainder a'ter the fight , If he was
alive. He also stipulated that If he died
the company was to bury him and send
$1,000 to an eastern nunt. Glllhooly selected
the trusted emissary to go with him and a
large crowd gathered to see the fight.

The betting ran high on the contest.
Gill and his men swept down on the dis-

puted
¬

claims and their firearms began to
crackle llko bunches of Chinese firecrackers
on the Mongolian New Year's day. Then
came a red-hot answering fire , and the ex-

citement
¬

was at fever heat. For a while It
seemed llko the battle of Lexington. GUI
and his trusted lieutenants kept right on
emptying their hot six-shooters and grab-
bing

¬

fresh ones from their belts , facing at
least a dozen revolvers , all belching streams
of fire and smoke from carefully prepared
blank cartridges. When the jumpers turned
tall and started for the hills , apparently
packing off two wounded men , Gill and his
lieutenants were masters of the claim , and
the work they did that day made them
cocks of the walk in Bodle.

Well , Gill divided up with the miners and
before the week was over the Joke got out ,

as a Dodlc miner In liquor is not a close-
mouthed

-
man ,

The Standard company pocketed their loss
and had to pretend they enjoyed the joke
aa well as the rest of the town. They did
not crack any wine over it , however.-

Glllhooly
.

, the terror of Bodle , is now a
modest rancher In southern California , and
one of the quietest men In the precinct.-

SOMK

.
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To

.

lock communicating doors between two
rooms so that neither room can be opened In
the absence of the occupant a new lock has a
double bolt , one-half of which Is drawn from
each side of the door by means of a key.

For use In fishing a new boat has an open
well cut out In the center of the boat. In
which Is inoucitecl a wire cage , which can be
raised and lowered , the Interior being divided
into compartments for live bala and the fish
caught ,

To assist In cutting hair a new clipper has
a stationary comb plato attached to the lower
handle of the clipper , with a splral-bladed
cylinder mounted on It Just back of the comb
teeth to bo revolved by contracting the
handles of the clipper.-

A
.

new hitching post Is formed of Iron to be
Bet in the- ground with a slotted top In which
a number of clamping jaws arc sat to grip
the rein or hitching strap after It is pawed
through one of the slots , a lover being pro-
vided

¬

to close each Jaw tightly.-
A

.

new can opener -Is made with a curved
pointed blade , with a projection on the lower
side of the blade to be used as a fulcrum In
opening the can , the point of theknlfo being
forced Into the tin and pried along by bearing
down on the handle.

Hunters will llnd a new gun case very
useful , the case being formed of canvas , with
pockets and cartridge holders on one sldo for
use when thu case Is removed from the gun
and doubled to form a belt to bo fastened
around the body by straps near the center.-

To
.

assist a farmer In planting corn and
llko seeds In hills a new device Is attached
to the back of the boo and consists of a res-

ervoir
¬

for the seed , with an opening In the
botom , which IH fitted with a dropper to he
operated by a rod ruuulng up to the handle
of the hoe-

.In
.

a new blotter just placed on the market
a spring steel clip Is made of such thape-
as to slip over the back of the hand , the
blotting paper being fastened to a wheel
net in the clip , to be revolved by turning
the hand over and drawing It acrras the
paper.-

To
.

assist In loading railway frelgnt cars
the Moor in front of the (loom m mounted
on an elevator set In the side of the car
BO It can bo lowered to an equal height with
the platform to load the freight , after which
It Is raised to the level of the car floor and
unloaded ,

Contempt WnrnmlH IHHIICI ! .
NASHVILLE , Tenn , , Sept. 3. United

States Marshal McKenzle has attachments
United by United States Judge Clarke for
the arrest of T , O. Cagnoy. William Fitz-
gerald

¬

, J. T. Bradley , J. P. Murphy , Leo
Sheer , William Murphy and C. A. Mosely ,

charged with contempt of court and violating
an Injunction Issued by Judge K. K. Clarke.
The attachments were Issued upon the com-
plaint

¬

of the Nashville , Chattanooga & St-

.Lruls
.

conipiny and allege Illegal sale of
tickets In violation of on Injunction-

.IVliolruiilt

.

- Arri'Ntx of Turku ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 3. Slnco Tues-
day

¬

of the present week about 300 Turks
have been arrested for suppcred connection

the committeeot tin Young Turk

TllllOt (HI CII1MCOUT I'ASS-

.HoHcrlptton

.

f the MotititnlnniiH Midi-
nIn Klondike.-

A
.

correspondent of the St. Ixiul * Globe-
Democrat , who U bending for the Klondike ,

furnishes the following description of the
march through Chllkoot pass and the unl-
pin ted scene * Incident to the rurh of cold
hunters :

The trln from Dyen to Sheep's pass Is
worth taking for the experience and view of
the grandeur of wild , mountainous scenery.
Once traveled , the trial will never be foi-
gotten , It I ? rougher ami harder thnn any
thins of similar character Unit I have ever
undertaken , I made the trip up from Dyeit-
In eleven hours with the largest man Hint
ever came though this way. He Is J. 1) . T-
.Hngard

.

of Seattle and weighs ,113 pounds.
Today ho took In a slack of iv i notches in-
hls > belt. The distance Is sixteen miles and
til ports ot roads are parcel over-

.At
.

3 o'clock thin morning (Aueiisl 8)) the
nood-nntured , husky voice of Sam ll.irnon ,

the po tmnster and chief packer at l > ycn ,

aroused us from our slumber ? . In n few
minutes our tent wns strapped mill our
baggage nml provision ? , welKhltiR l.'JSO

lioundfvat packed on eit'lit cayuses and
wo bended for Sheep Onitn We followed

n foot and our company WHS soon honored
liy the addition of nvamnn from Wnrdner ,

Idnho , who Is going to the Klondike. The
flcy was overcast and the c'ouds hid from
view the snow-cupped peaks of the moiin-
tulns.

-

. For the llrst mile or two theroul
wn.s fairly good ; then we had to wnde
through the Uycn river , the current of which
was strong , coming from the irlnclers. nml It
was with great dllltculty that wo were able
to keep the Icy water from tlowlng over the
toiof our hlsh rubber boots* . Our woman
friend had ! rubber boots and with the
iralluntry of n WiiPlilnRtonlnn I volunteered
to carry her across the river on my back.
She weighed IKS pounds uiul 1 tipped tlm
scales at 15. . Stepping off an embankment
she assumed n comfortable position on my
back and wo started for the opposite short1.
About half way across I stepped on a slip-
pery stone , which turned , and JtiPt bow U
happened I don't know. In an lii"tmit my
charge wan llounderlmr about In th > glacial
waters of the Dyen rlvor. I looked up Ju't-
In time to see Ha.iat1 reaching for my
camera to take n snap shot. Large bodies
move slowly and 1 tpcnpci ] the shot. The
woman walked ashore. Cold type cannot ex-
press the feeling or '.aiiKUaRO she displayed
or expressed. Neither con I. During the
rest of our day'p travel I walked nlu'inl of
the party In plleme and never more will I

offer mv awlstance to th fair sex under
similar I'lrcuin'tarcos. If they want to cross
a stream they liuve to swim , . o f.tr as-
I nm concerned.-

On
.

and on , tip the valley we trad , at times
being ; passed , and ngn'ii' overtaking pros-
pectors

¬

rushing toward the K ld tluld or the
north. IStery few hundred yards' u lent Is
passed , ami along the road on either elilr nrc
stacks of bac.m and Hour and minors' out ¬

fits. This Is the Ideal for justice.
Thousands of dollars worth of property lies
exposed to theft , and , be It s.ild ( o the credit
ot the prospectors , not a Ions has boon re-
ported.

¬

. There ls nn unwritten law , from
which there 1 ? no appeal or delay , that awes
the petit larocnlst , and enforces rlKht anil
Justice , anil places all men on an equality.-

We
.

w'tnossed' ninny vtrniiKc slgiitH that
ire so common In a mining camp and on the

At one place we met a y-nms
woman of perhaps 25 years , who Is going in
the Yukon with her hurband. From early
morn tKl late at nlKht they nrc "lowly bin
surely moving their belonnli'KS.' weighing
something over l,40n pounds' , nearer to HIP
Bold fields. Although of flight build , she Is
able to carry a pack of sixty pounds all daj.
There Is many a mnn nn the trail today who
Is hardly able to carry more than Ilfiy-
pounds. .

Some men , having on an average about
COO pounds , make what arc citlleil llftccn-
mlnuto

-

inarch CM ; that Is , they btick'e seven ¬

ty-live pounds on their Imclts early In the
miming , nr.d at a brls-k gait walk for llftc-en
minutes and there strike camp. Then they
lint In the 1ny | moving the rert of the stii-
I lcs! to the new camp. In this way they
average about tlircoqnai'torsof a mile a-

day. . A few weeks ago a man weighing 210
pound ? , with his loft leg off above the knee ,

made the trip from Dyea to the lakes on
crutches and then down the river to the
Klondike.-

At
.

noon we reJched the entrance to Or-ind
canyon , which cuts Into the granite and-
Iron walls of the coast range of mountains
for six miles , to Sheep Camp. The toiiog-
rnphy

-
of the country changes abruptly.-

Howlders
.

and roots ot trees , fllpht'y covered
with thick , wet mopn, and the earth spongy
and densely Impregnated with Ice cell water ,

render foot traveling excorJIngly tiresome.-
Up

.

and down hill , crossing and rocrossing
roaring mountain streams , often dampened
by thr> fog-like spray from the cataract
carrying away the melted glacial wateis and
with scarce'.y any epot on which to stop , con-
veys

¬

but a faint description of the character
of the foot path up the canyon to Sheen
Camp. We overtook several families with
little children. The men were movln :; the
supplies on their backs or the backs of-
horses. . The women were mainly attired In
short skirts , reaching to the knees , smowlng
nothing but an abbreviated and well-tilled
pair of men's trousers. A neat cap and
Jacket complete ? the suit and is pleasing to
the eye as a contrast to the roughly dressed
and uncouth men.

There are two buildings at Sheep Camp ,

and over the doors of each Is the wuluomu
legend to n tlrc-d traveler , "Hotel and
store. " We stopped at one , which la con-
ducted

¬

by a woman and two daughters fromPuget Sound. The building Is about ISx-JO
feet , and of but one room , txtept at one
end , where a low partition cuts oft the
kitchen , and which serves as a clithlng
chamber for the hostess , her family and
women guests. In the main room In one
corner Is the stove , at ono end the dining
table , and the remainder of the space Is ro-
ferved

-
for sleeping accommodations. Ho-

dsteads
-

or mattresses are unknown luxmlos
In Sheep Camp. All guests at these hotelsare required to furnish their own blankets
and pay 50 cents for sleeping on Hie floor.
At1:30: o'clock In the morning , when the
mountain packers and climbers are com-
mencing

¬

to get ready for nn early start , a
sort of reveille l Hounded by the manage-
ment

¬

of the hostelry , and the guests are
turned out for breakfast. There. Is no suchthings in those hotels as sleeping too Into
for mcala.-

As
.

we were partaking of our first meal
I chanead to look about and was surprised
to see that among the guests at the tablewere three of the ugliest Indians I over
saw. One of them wa somewhat soi table
and occasionally joined In our conversation.
At my side In Hie. next roll of blankets
when I retired 1 saw two more Indians.
The population of Sheep Camp consists of
about 200 prospectors , who are arranging
a few minor details preparatory to ascend ¬

ing the summit. The place is full of whitetents and the prospctors arc In a feverish
condition anil nnxloim to yo to the Klondike-

.THU

.
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of Him IN Ituliieil In Morn
Tim n ( trie Direction.-

Wo
.

say much In our prcea , cays Ilarnor'a
Weekly , of militarism being n heavy burden
to Germany. We mean usually that the cost
of maintaining half a million men In times
of peace Is something of a burden to a paivly
country with a poor population. True enough ,

but that cost Is cheerily paid even in Ger-
many

¬

, for It represents to the unthinking
the insurance of their national Independ-
ence

¬

, The real burden of the military sya-
torn in Germany falls Indirectly much moc
heavily than It docs In the budget. Tin-
burden lies In the fact that soldiers arc
selected for nearly every ofllce , from railway
porteis to prime ministers. Now , military
discipline Is a good thing up to a certain
point. Hut there is a point In soldier-train ¬

ing whore the recruit ceases to bo a citi-
zen , and thinks only ns a government 1:10111.:

This Is peculiarly the case In Germany. 'I ho
government firet converts its cltlzeno Into
military machine. ), and then places tluvsc
automata In positions of political responsi-
bility , where the largest amount of common
cense and practical experience are require ! ,

Now , the soldier Is not a man trained to
economy or to Inventiveness. Ills bualiicfis-
as a soldier Is to upend government nuuie.y
freely , and to destroy by bullet and saber
whatever oppor-cs him. Ho rides down grow-
ing crops , wastes whatever ho touches , never
argues commands , or else obeys. That la-

the Ideal noldler the Phil Sheridan , the
Marlborough. With these qualities go fre-
quently

¬

honesty , administrative rapacity ,

courage , but rarely the gift of persuasion ,

other than by an ultimatu-

m.Don't

.

Stop Tobacco
) , to do so U Injurloiii to the ncr-

VOUD

-

tytli-lll. llacu-L'u.o la tlie only emu that
curca while you um tobacco. It In MJIIIh! | a
written KUaranlre that three buxva will euro any
CUMno matter how bud. HHCU Cuio U Vfi'ctu
Lie and harmlex * , It hua cured t ioucnn ln , It "ill
cure you. At all dritKKUI , Klf'.y ct-nu nnd II
per bo * ; 3 boxen ( guaranteed cure ) J250. Ilooklet-
free. . KUIUCKA ClIHil. & 11 I'D. CO. , La Cro tr ,
WU.

MAIIY'S I.KTTKtt.-

UrTcrt

.

of ( tic Cnllfnrnln Cllmntr on-
n Tomlrrfoot ,

"I'm renlly nfrnld thixl Mary has yielded
to the very cntleliiK sin of cxnRRcratlon ,"
paid n dear oM grandmother of 1'lcty 11111 ,
quote * the Detroit Fre - 1'ress , as > ho wiped
her Rlas e ! prrpnrntoiy ( u loading flip letter
more carefully , "t know that she Is inilrlted ,
inttty and full of life , but s'le'g ndways been
truthful. I'll sny nothing to her about U
till 1 have talketl ltli i-onio of the other
ISndcMVorer * who went to Cnllfnrnln-

."Why
.

, she fay ? hen- that the reel wand
trees are so tail Unit U requires two people
tu sec the top. . It iloecirteem! possible.
And strnbi-rrlea as bin na pineapples. Who

heard of the like ? llore > soniethlnc
that I'll Just refer to the rrofofsor. He
knows all about Vegetables nnd agriculture.
S'IP suys that It requires Mump pullers te-
net the btela out of thp Rrouml , that they
roll the pumpkins together with omit bonks
and then load ( hum on theWIIKOIIM with
derricks. Unit encumbers crow us .OIIK as
fence mllM , that the wheat llelds ate as blp-
as hake Michigan , that the thrashing m.v-
chines look like steamboats , mid that the
horselcs-w plows rusb alone llko motor cars.
It l certainly woiuli-rrul beyond lelle-f. "

"lint don't you see , Rimulmii " bioko In
ono of her llstcneisi , "Mary Is just chntlliiR ?
She purposely makes Mmles J-o blR that no
one will bo'leve them. It's JuM a satire on
the boastful claims niaib- for that country
out there. You know they sell climate by
the cubic > ard. "

"No ; Mary lms either seen Ihoe thlDKs or
heard them upon good authority. We must
not mlsUiilBo her. Hut hero Is the most
remarkable thliiR yet. She that a larKii
watermelon luust just before they reached
there and washed away unite a streleh of-
rnllrond track. Dear ! near ! I'll be Klad to-
hnvo her safe at homo with us again. I
feel very certain that some one nils'ead
Mary In reward to the watermelon. She
knows so little of the world. "

SiiKiui S 'inln"t Another Mltilntt'r.C-
ONSTANTINOPL.13

.

, Sept. 3. Ulfnat lley ,

until recently rounsellor of the Turkish em-

bassy
¬

In Koitdnn , has been appointed Turk-
ish

¬

minister at Washington In succession to-

Mustapha Tachsln lley.

THE TURN OF LIFE

Is the most-import nut period in a-

nmn's existence. Owing to modern
methods of living , not one womnn in a
thousand npprouelius this perfectly
unturnl chungo without , o.pericueinj-
a

(

train e > f very nnnoyiny and some-
times

¬

painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot Hushes , sending

the blood surging' to the heart until it
seems rcndy to liurst , and the faint
feeling1 that follows , sometimes with
chills , ns if the
heart were go-

ing
¬

to stop for
good , tire symp-
toms

¬

of a dan-
gerous

¬

nervous
trouble. Those
hot Hashes are
just so-

many calls
from na-
ture

¬

for
help. The
nerves arc crying out for assistance.
The ery should be heeded in time. Lyclin-
B. . I'inkham'.s Vegetable Compound
was prepared to meet the needs of-

wonnm's system at this trying perioel-
of her life.-

Tlie
.

Vegetable Compound is an in-

vigorating
¬

streiifj'Uiener of the femnlo-
organism. . It builds up the weakened
nervous system and enables a woman
to pass that grauil change trium-
phantly.

¬

.

It does notKcem necessary for us to
prove the honesty of our statements ,

but it is a pleasure to publish such
grateful words as the following .

"J have been using Lydia B. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound for some-

time during the change of life and it
has been a saviour of life unto me. 1

can cheerfully rccommenel your medi-
cine

¬

to all women , and I know it will
give permanent relief. I would bo
glad to relate my experience to nny-

sufferer. . ' ' 'Mits. DKI.I.A. WATSON , 52-
4WestSth St. , Cincinnati , Ohio-

..Motlnrx

.

! Motncri1.! Mol IH-I ,iii :
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnf- Syrup lias been used

far over CO yenrs by millions of mothers far
Ihelr children teething with perfect BIIC-

CCPH.

-
. It teethes the child , tofton.4 the emus ,

nlluys all pain , euros roll. ' , anil Is the bett
remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by ilniRKlstn In
every part of the wurM. lie mire ami ask for
"rMB.V'lnslo > 'H Southing Hjrnp" and take no
other kind. 75 cents u bottle.

(Oil SYPHILIS )

A IVrlttrn Onnranli-c In CIJKK KVKIIT
CASK or MO.Vr.V-

O | FX. W IntInII" ' i" "" Hltlil laviMlKaU-
uduallliiiiurpuwfi luulilyuulnlt. Addicus ,

COOK REMEDY GO , , Chicago , III-

DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUH'S
stcfil 1 Pennyroyal Treatment

J IstliooriKinnlnmlonlyFaENCH ,

f Bflfa nml roliiiblo ooro nn the nmr-
.S

.
z-kot. 1rioo. 1.00 ; Bent by uiui-

tr * ( loiiuino Hold ccly by-

Myers iJlllem Drue Co. , ' , K. Cor Hlh and Far-
l.an

-
Hlri-t-tu. Uiiniha 'it'll.

MADE (WE A (VlAft
AJAX TAUU2TSl'OHlTIViiY; CUIIB-

A t l 'f iron * SJJ r'M c I''uiUnt ; M m-

ory
-

, Iinpoienc)1KloipliMnftK > , t MUb* i-

h ) Al'UtfObud oilifer ICicfcwie * bnu Jmllt *

crt-lfoii * . ( yii unit uttrrtvt-
hftloiu Jx l VUulItr la ula or louuif , imtj-

v . lit n muu for vtU'lx.ljunliiKKa or niarrUjte-
lR'

,

l'rvenl Innnnlty unrt (JonuimcUon If-

UUmi In time. Their IIMI ttlitmii tmmoai.tlu IIUITG-
invnt

* *-
nml elTttcU n CUIttt nil others mil. la-

UltI) on luvlnti tliu uenulnu AJax Tublttta. Thy
hufB cuiftcl tliotmumlri aii l Mill 1'iirn youVt uv *
porfitlvu writtmi cunruutou to ftrtut a cure In ouch ciu-
orrrfuml Hit* luontt ) ' . I'lJr.j CO i' nu i or ptckuKV , or-

U nuckuutM ( full truiitment for $ ? . ( ) . liy until , in-

itliifn wrnnir-r , upon ur lit| of irlc j. Circular ( ru-
e.ftJAX

.

RBAiBDY co. . "V,1, ; :; !;: ' ? , !""

For PUP| In Omaha by JunicH rortyth , 202 N-

.ICth
.

iiUc.l-
Ku.m ft Co. 15th anil Douglas Htrftti.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

Kit U IT. I'VUl.M' AND UAItUKN-
lutim fur < ul m' iCli : , liny & Menu , Si i'earl-
tret !.

After July ist my father , Dr.-
E.

.

. I. Wood bury , will have uhiii'tfo of
the pluto work In my olllco und I will
ffivo my on tire HttunUnii to Opurutivo-
Uoittlstry , Crown and IJrldjjo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next tu Grand Hotel. . WOOOBURY.D.D.S


